
llome Checldid

To increase the Cubs' application of what they have leamed, give them the following checklist
of fire and safety hazards to look for at home. Ask tiem to review it with their parents, and to bring
it back next week to share with their six.

$afeU First

Hone Checldist

Matches are stored safely, out of reach of small children ...........

Flammable liquids are stored out of reach of small children and away from heat ...........

Paint, paper or mgs are not stored near heat

Basement area is neat and tidy .......------

Pot handles are turned toward the back of the stove while cooking

Hot water tank is set below 54'C (130'F) to help prevent scalding

There are smoke alarms on every floor

Smoke alarm works

Poisons, cleaners and medicines are out of reach of small children or locked up

Food containers are not used to store poisonous products

Iknowhowtolockthewindows,doorsandotherentrywaysintomyhome ...,............

Emergency numbers are posted near the phone ................

Stairs, halls and walkways are clear of objects

I have reviewed with my parents what to do if the following occurs:
-  thp l idht .  d^ ^" t

- a fuse blows or the circuit breaker trips

- there is a broken water pipe -.......----

- there is the smell of natural gas

- the drains back up

- someone calls or comes to the door when I am atone at home

- a stranger approaches me in the street

IIMPSTART: Safety First
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The above named Cub has completed the following home safety check, achieving a greater 
understanding of safety in the home and helping to make our home a safer place.  

Adult Signature

Cub's Name

Complete the following home checklist of possible hazards at home.  
Review with a parent or other adult and return it next week.


